Grätzel cells were prepared by using CdSe-and CdS x Se y -nanoparticles as sensitizer. The quantum dots were incorporated in various sizes and concentrations in a TiO 2 nanoparticle layer by a simple mixing procedure. The advantage of this method compared to anchoring of nanoparticles to TiO 2 by linker molecules or chemical bath deposition is that we are able to control the ratio between TiO 2 and CdSe or CdS x Se y more precisely and over a larger range of concentrations. TiO 2 solar cells sensitized by this technique achieved photon-to-current conversion efficiencies (IPCE) of ~40% in the range of 300 -500 nm with a maximum IPCE of ~70% at 400 nm (sulphide/sulphate electrolyte). The best results at wavelengths above 500 nm were achieved with CdS x Se y /TiO 2 cells at a molar ratio of 6:1 (S:Se) with IPCE of 40% at 500 nm and still 15% at 800 nm. Quantum efficiencies obtained with iodine/iodide electrolyte were lower and lead to an overall efficiency of 0.32%. The CdS x Se y sensitized solar cells show enhanced stability compared to CdSe based systems and the use of the iodine/iodide electrolyte increases cell endurance further.
Introduction
About 20 years ago Grätzel and O'Regan demonstrated their concept of dye sensitized solar cells (DSC), as a promising alternative to p-n junction silicon cells [1] . While the growth of the photovoltaic market over the last decade has been impressive, the cost of the photovoltaic electricity production is still too high to be competitive with fossil fuels. Dye-sensitized nano-porous TiO 2 photoelectrochemical cells with high IPCE and low cost are possible alternatives to silicium solar cells in a solar powered future [2] . The working cycle of this cell type consists of dye excitation, electron injection into the conduction band (CB) of titanium dioxide-a wide-bandgap semiconductor used for electron transport-and fast reduction of the oxidized dye by a redox couple. Ruthenium dye sensitized TiO 2 cells reached overall solar (standard AM 1.5) to current conversion efficiencies of 10% with stabilities of several months [1, 3] . Long term cell degradation due to corrosion caused by the redox electrolyte could be reduced using for example ionic liquid electrolytes [4] .
During the last years different types of quantum dots (QD) like InP [5] , PbS [6, 7] , Bi 2 S 3 [6, 8] , InAs [9] , CdS [6, 10] and CdSe [11, 12] have been investigated for their possible use as photo sensitizer [13] . Semiconductor QDs such as CdSe have several advantages as solar cell sensitizers. The working principle of the QD-sensitized solar cell (QDSC) is explained in Figure 1 and very similar to DSC. The energy gap of the QDs can in principle be controlled by the change of quantum confinement at different quantum dot size so that the absorption spectra can be tuned to match the spectral distribution of sunlight [14] . QDs have large absorption cross sections accompanied by large dipole moments upon electronic excitation facilitating ultrafast charge separation. Quantum yields higher than unity are possible due to hot electron impact ionisation leading to secondary electrons [15] [16] [17] [18] .
Efficient electron injection from the photoexcited QD into the TiO 2 conduction band requires close QD-TiO 2 contact. Deposition of CdSe-QD layers on a conducting transparent substrate (usually fluorine doped tin oxide-FTO) covered with nano-crystalline(NC)-TiO 2 by using simple dipping has been reported to be applicable (direct absorption-DA) [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Anchoring QDs on TiO 2 by linker molecules containing both carboxylate and thiol functional groups is another approach to achieve close and stable contact (linker technique) [12, 21, 24] . Direct or in layer reaction of the cationic and anionic QD precursors in the TiO 2 pores is a further preparation method called chemical bath deposition (CBD) [25] [26] [27] . Electrodeposition of NC-semiconductor films by cathodic reduction [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] , co-evaporation [29, 33, 34] and screen printing [35] [36] [37] are techniques for photo-sensitizing conducting electrodes with semiconductor QDs.
In this paper we introduce an alternative approach to achieve close QD-TiO 2 contact. We mix size-defined CdSe and CdS NCs as well as CdS x Se y nanocomposites with TiO 2 gel in defined volume ratios, deposit the mixture on FTO at defined thickness and anneal the sample at 450˚C. We call this technique "sintered mixture deposition" (SMD) and found it to be more simple, versatile and reproducible than DA or anchoring by linker molecules. In particular it is possible to optimise IPCE by independently adjusting the QD size and volume ratio of the mixture. This technique however requires the development of QDs which are thermally stable and do not react with the electrolyte. Much of this paper describes our development and control of suitable QDs for SMD. Using SMD we attained optimum IPCE of 15% -60% over an extended wavelength range in the visible spectral region which was not achievable before with single junction QDSCs to the best of our knowledge.
Experiments
Two routes to synthesize CdSe nanoparticles suitable for SMD were followed. The size of the CdSe nanoparticles made by route 1 was in the range of 2 -50 nm [20] . As selenium source a 80 mM aqueous solution of sodium selenosulphate (Na 2 SeSO 3 ) was prepared by stirring elemental selenium powder (63.2 mg, 0.8 mmol, Aldrich) with an excess of sodium sulfite (252 mg, 2 mmol, Aldrich) in 10 ml H 2 O at 70˚C for several hours until the Se˚ powder was completely dissolved. The cadmium source was obtained by mixing 10 ml of a 80 mM aqueous cadmium sulphate solution (CdSO 4 ·8/3H 2 O, Fluka) with 120 mM nitrilotriacetic acid trisodium salt (Aldrich) dissolved in 10 ml H 2 O. After combining the Se and Cd solution under rapid stirring, a light green colour appeared, which increased to an intense yellow colour within the next 10 minutes, then changed to orange within 48 hours and finally shifted to red after one week. The CdSe suspension was centrifuged for 5 minutes at 13,000 rmp, the aqueous phase was discarded and the residual solid was dried for 1 week in an exsiccator.
As first step of the synthesis route 2 [38] we dissolved Cd(ClO 4 ) 2 ·6H 2 O (985 mg, 2.35 mmol, Aldrich) in 125 mL water. Afterwards 5.7 mmol of the thiol-stabiliser 1-thioglycerol (TG, Aldrich), thioglycolic acid (TGA, Aldrich) or 3-mercaptopropionic acid (MPA, Aldrich)) were added during stirring and the pH of the solution was adjusted between 11.2 and 11.8 by dropwise addition of 1 M NaOH (Aldrich). Another three neck flask with Al 2 Se 3 lumps (134 mg, 0.46 mmol, Aldrich) was connected and flushed with N 2 for about 30 minutes. The cadmium solution was deaerated in the same way. Subsequently 10 -20 ml of 0.5 M H 2 SO 4 (Aldrich) was added to the Al 2 Se 3 lumps via a septum and the generated H 2 Se gas was passed to the solution via a slow nitrogen flow for about 20 minutes. Depending on the stabiliser the colour of the solution changed due to the formation of CdSe particles (TG: yellow; TGA: orange; MPA: red). The CdSe precursors grew to CdSe nanocrystals under reflux (100˚C, 24 hours). For precipitation of the CdSe NCs isopropanol (Fluka) was added. The suspension was centrifuged for 5 minutes at 13,000 rmp, the aqueous phase was discarded and the residual solid was dried in an exsiccator for 1 week. This route gave particles with a size of 1 -2 nm (TG), 2 -4 nm (TGA) and 3 -5 nm (MPA).
For comparison cadmium sulphide NCs were prepared with a size distribution of 2 -4 nm [39] . 1-thioglycerol (TG, 1.87 ml, 22 mmol, Aldrich) was added to 30 ml of a 80 mM aqueous cadmium sulphate solution (CdSO 4 ·8/3H 2 O, Fluka). During constant stirring for 5 minutes ammonium sulphide (12.4 ml, 36 mmol, 20% aqueous solution, Al-drich) was added. An intense yellow solution with yellow precipitation was obtained thereafter, which was cen-trifuged and dried for 1 week.
Cadmium selenosulphide nanocomposites were prepared according to route 3 [40] . In specific molar ratios 1:1 to 24:1 (S:Se) cadmium sulphide NCs and selenium powder were suspended in methanol. After 1 hour of stirring methanol was evaporated at 80˚C. The resulting CdS:Se solid was sintered at 550˚C for 15 minutes. Depending on the molar ratio the colour of the CdSxSey composites ranged from yellow (24:1) to dark violet (1:1).
TiO 2 nanopowder (5 g Aearosil TiO 2 P25, Evonik) was suspended in nitric acid (1 N, Fluka) to prepare a suitable TiO 2 paste. This suspension was heated at 80˚C for 24 hours. Afterwards the nitric acid was evaporated and the TiO 2 solid was dried for 3 days at 100˚C. Finally the TiO 2 solid was treated with 25 ml water, acetylacetone (2.5 g, 24.97 mmol, Merck), Triton-X-100 (1.25 g, 1.92 mmol, Avocado) and polyethylene oxide (M.W. 100,000, Alfa Aesar).
A colourless and clear solution of TiO 2 nanoparticles was prepared as follows [41] . Titanium(IV)butoxide (8.5 ml, 0.025 mmol, Aldrich) was dissolved in ethanol (19 ml, Aldrich) and diethanolamine (2 ml, 20.8 mmol, Fluka). Subsequently 19 ml ethanol and 0.5 ml H 2 O were added very slowly. The solution was stirred over night.
The SMD technique used for fabrication of QDSC will now be described in detail. For each type of CdSe-NP three different volume ratios of the solid QD-samples were mixed with the TiO 2 -suspension (1:1, 1:3 and 1:5 QD:TiO 2 ). In the case of CdS x Se y 20 mg of the solid nanocomposite sample were mixed with 0.5 ml of the TiO 2 suspension. We used aluminoborosilicate glass coated with fluorine doped tin oxide (SnO 2 :F) as conducting transparent substrate (resistivity ~10 ohm/cm 2 ; Solaronix SA, Switzerland). The active area was masked with scotch tape and was coated with CdSe/TiO 2 , CdS/TiO 2 or CdS x Se y /TiO 2 suspension by use of a glass scraper and dried at 80˚C for 10 min. After removal of the scotch tape we measured ~11 m deposit thickness. This primed photoelectrode was sintered in a muffle furnace for ~45 min at 450˚C. A thin platinium layer was spread on the FTO coating of the counter electrode (Platisol; Solaronix SA, Switzerland). Few drops of an aqueous electrolyte mixture of 0.1 M Na 2 S (Alfa-Aesar) and 0.01 M Na 2 SO 4 (Aldirch) were added to the photoelectrode for reduction of the oxidized QDs. In case of the I-V measurements the active redox couple iodine/iodide (0.1 M lithium iodide (Fluka), 0.05 M iodine (Aldrich), 0.6 M tetrabutylammonium iodide (Aldrich) and 0.5 M 4-tert-butylpyridine (Aldrich) in acetonitrile (Aldrich)) was used. Finally the counter electrode was clamped to the photoelectrode/electrolyte system.
Measurements of the wavelength dependence of the short circuit current (j sc ) were carried out in a light-proof box with a 70 W Xenon lamp (Oriel, Germany) and a grating monochromator (Zeiss, Germany) in the spectral range of 300 -800 nm at 1 nm resolution. Data were transmitted to a computer and processed there. The light intensity incident on the electrode (I inc ) was measured with a power meter (Coherent, USA). The IPCE is defined by the following expression [42] :
The photocurrent-voltage (I-V) curves were measured using a 120 W Xenon lamp (Oriel, Germany) and a special filter, which was focused to give 100 mW/cm² (1 sun) at Air Mass (AM) 1.5 at the surface of the solar cell. The fill factors ff and overall efficiencies  were calculated according to Equations (2) and (3). Here MPP is the "maximum power point" and U oc the open-circuit voltage [43] .
Optical absorption spectra of the synthesis products were recorded by using a Cary 300 UV-Vis spectrophotometer operated at a resolution of 1 nm. The absorption spectra of the electrodes were measured in a reflection arrangement. The particle size distribution was investigated by Transmission Electron Microscopy (HITACHI TEM 7500) at the Max-Planck institute for coal research (MPI Mülheim a.d. Ruhr).
Results and Discussion
CdSe NCs synthesized via route 1 exhibited nearly complete sulphide-selenide exchange with the electrolyte in QDSCs prepared with SMD, see Supplementary Material. We investigated CdSe NCs synthesized via route 2 for their stability against the electrolyte. Their TEM images are given in Figure 2 . The size distribution dependent on the stabiliser is shown in the insets of Figure 2 . Based on our electron microscope images we propose Ostwald ripening to be responsible for the formation of the nanoparticles. Figure 3 shows the absorption spectra of CdSe NCs protected with different stabilisers in solution. As expected the absorption shifts to the red with increasing particle size [44] . The size of the CdSe-NPs influences the performance of the QDSCs significantly and thus the size distribution is a decisive factor to prepare QDSCs with high efficiencies.
For solar cells the absorption of the sintered mixture is more important than the absorption spectra of the QDs in aqueous solution. Figure 4 shows the absorption spectra of the mixtures of TGA-stabilised CdSe NCs with TiO 2 on FTO coated glass as obtained by reflection spectroscopy. The absorption of pure TiO 2 nanoparticles is already subtracted here. Before annealing the characteristic absorption of CdSe/TGA NCs is in the range of 400 -600 nm.
After annealing the orange coloured CdSe/TiO 2 sheets change its colour to purple. In contrast to the reflection spectrum of the CdSe NPs synthesized by route 1 (Figure S3) there is still considerable absorption in the range up to 700 nm. Obviously, after contact with the Na 2 S/ (Figure 5(a) ).
In the range of 350 -450 nm the IPCE reaches a value over 70%. But for the more interesting range of 500 -700 nm a volume ratio of 1:3 shows the best result. Here an IPCE of about 20% is observed. The volume ratio 1:5 is only photoelectrically sensitive up to ~470 nm. For TGA as stabiliser the spectra in Figure 5(b) show an opposite behaviour in the range up to 500 nm. The IPCE increases with increasing volume ratio of TiO 2 . A 1:5 volume ratio shows a maximum IPCE of 65% at ~370 nm and 10% -20% in the range 450 -600 nm. Figure  5(c) shows IPCEs when MPA stabiliser is used. Volume ratios of 1:3 and 1:5 have IPCE values of 45% at about 370 nm and 5% -10% at 450 -700 nm. In summary the smaller NCs obtained by use of TG stabiliser show the best IPCE. Probably they are more easily intercalated between the TiO 2 nanoparticles and therefore homogeneously mixed in large quantities with TiO 2 . A possible however speculative explanation is that larger NCs do not fit into the TiO 2 lattice cavities. In larger quantities they might form NC layers which electrically isolate TiO 2 . Whereas the smallest NCs show the best IPCE their absorption in the visible spectral range is limited due to their size (quantum confinement).
We therefore looked for small NCs which absorb further to the red and simultaneously show good temperature and electrolyte stability for effective sintered mixture deposition.
Cadmium selenosulphide CdS x Se y nanocomposites proved to be an excellent alternative. Because of their synthesis at 550˚C in route 3 they are stable during the The absorption of pure TiO 2 nanoparticles was subtracted. Before sintering (Figure 7(a) ) a broad absorption band in the range of 400 -700 nm is observed. In the case of the 6:1 and 12:1 ratios (S:Se) absorption extends up to 800 nm. After annealing at 450˚C and contact with the Na 2 S/ Na 2 SO 4 electrolyte the samples still show some absorption up to 800 nm (Figure 7b) ). Only very little selenide-sulphide exchange could be observed. With increasing ratio of sulphur the absorption spectra are more similar to the spectrum of pure CdS-NCs (Figure 4) . The CdS-NCs exhibit absorption only up to 500 nm. Figure 8 compares the different TiO 2 sensitize D for cell preparation. Clearly the CdS 6 Se 1 sensitizer shows the best results. At shorter wavelengths (400 -600 nm) an IPCE of ~40% (520 nm) is observed. IPCE values in the visible range up to 800 nm are higher compared to the CdSe sensitizer. Figure 8 shows that the su ads to approximately two times higher IPCE values than the iodine/iodide electrolyte. When however using sulphide/sulphate as electrolyte the photocurrent decreases rapidly under irradiation at AM 1.5. A record of the I-V curves is not possible. During the irradiation the sulphate/sulphide electrolyte decomposes. The sheets show yellow coloured parts from elemental sulphur. Figure 9 presents the I-V curves of CdS and sed QDSCs measured with an iodine/iodide redox system. The resulting fill factors and overall efficiencies are shown in Table 1 
Conclusions
We synthesized th ocrystals by passing selenium hydrogen gas in an aqueous solution of cadmium ions, precipitation and drying in order to get a solid CdSe nanopowder. In contrast to other preparation methods for QDSC we are able to control the ratio between titanium dioxide and CdSe more precisely in a large range by mixing them in defined quantities using SMD. In order to enlarge the absorption range of the solar cells we investigated nanoparticles of 
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owledge Dr. Christian W. Figure S3(b) shows the situation after annealing at 500˚C and contact with the Na 2 S/ Na 2 SO 4 electrolyte. All reflection spectra up to a particle emergence of the 400 -500 nm band demonstrates that a selenide-sulphide exchange had taken place in the smaller CdSe particles. After sintering the TiO 2 /CdSe sheets was colourless and they change to yellow upon addition of the electrolyte was visible to the naked eye. Presumably SeO 2 was formed and evaporated during the annealing at 500˚C. The remaining cadmium ions reacted with the electrolyte to CdS. From these results we expect CdS to be the main TiO 2 -photosensitizer at >400 nm.
Appendix
Figure S4 displays IPCE curves with CdSe different size (route 1) in volume ratios of 1:1, 1:3 and 1:5 (CdSe:TiO 2 ) and Na 2 S/Na 2 SO 4 as redox couple. For smaller particle sizes (green and yellow samples) IPCE increases with increasing volume ratio of NCs while larger particles (orange and red samples) show an opposite behaviour. This can be explained by an easier intercalation of the smaller NCs between the TiO 2 nanoparticles. Therefore these particles can be mixed homogeneously in great quantities into the TiO 2 using the SMD procedure. Larger NCs do not fit into the free space between the TiO 2 particles. In larger quantities they form NC layers which electrically isolate TiO 2 . The smallest CdSe particles of size 1 -2 nm in a 1:1 volume ratio with TiO 2 exhibit the largest IPCE of about 40% with a photoelectrical sensitivity up to λ ~ 500 nm. 
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In Figure S5 the best IPCE spectrum of the TiO 2 / CdSe samples is compared with a TiO 2 /CdS solar cell. The IPCE spectral developing reflects the wavelength dependence of the CdS absorption in Figure S3( 
